Studies on in vitro paraquat and diquat removal by activated carbon.
The adsorption characteristics of paraquat and diquat onto activated carbon in vitro were discussed for the primary treatment of acute poisoning by accidental, suicidal or homicidal ingestion of paraquat containing herbicides. Paraquat was adsorbed onto activated carbon more abundantly and more rapidly in physiological saline solution than that in artificial gastric juice and distilled water. Most suitable solvent for paraquat removal by activated carbon was physiological saline solution (0.9% sodium chloride solution). No significant correlation was observed between the ability of paraquat removal and the properties of adsorbent. Paraquat was preferentially adsorbed onto activated carbon in the mixed solution. The adsorption abilities by activated carbon (the removal ratio, the amount adsorbed and the adsorption rate) for paraquat were larger than those for diquat, and it was enhanced by added sodium chloride and added magnesium sulfate. Enhancing effect for adsorption removal was proportional to the saline concentration. As addition of salts into carbon suspension enhanced the adsorption ability, it will contribute to the effective treatment of acute poisoning.